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PttBLsiiUE 'NVEEXL-Y. AT $1ý r YEAR execine and recrcation; and ýthey are so observation that happons to drop froi
lx ÂDYVÂXCZ, ];y intimately conuttd, that what le injuri. anothor. Such a persan le the elandcrer'

1V.Cunabll,55 pýr ý,'(crerct.ous tetb bie urt th oher ina gret-hcrald, a1d, le altogether more odiou
1V.C«,,ia~eU 15 Uper lra3r îrai.ous taUicânehur, te aher ingret-than the elanderers hinisel?. ]Iy hi. vil

gubàoefpom reevdb h ge»ts &8à t i&. cr ôr lesu degre. W.lîen habits, of sloth- officionencss hc makes tliat poison 'cifec
*5ocorvblistli,.fulneis or lazincis arc yieldeïf ta, the tive which else were inert! for tîri

HLP X4. 8. JtJL' 21, 1861. -bodily functions beconia weak and lim- fourths of the sianders in the world wouli
paired. And, on the othcr band, whçn nevcr inure their ohjstt except 'by th<

malice of go-betweens, Who, under thTUE 'VACATIOQN. the body is overwrought, the consequences niaek of doublé iiendship, net the par
The long lookcd*forward to.happy non- are nlois Iiernicious. So it le writh the of double traitora.

Îmn of respite fram duties, anid of "I1ioy- mind-by proper exorcise the faculties Hrxu smeutcf al te rereatana.îidamus-arc impioved ; by excessive exertion they Hr1<5 iDT.Teej
laient iofic< a-arn the recothfuln and ause-pene inl the perfornanoe et our duticitmte that the country aor, lpâ 110w are 15ard;-adt ýtÉù nugnea--ela in the enjoyment ai auj

eoenmenced with mnt if nt an m red the intellect ruas ta Woods, the mental delioehte. Fireside nleasure miùrk wi
ers; and the tleaers are alec deiving
tho boneit of that mut aulpirÀou. e lax-
ati un front laboriotia confinement which
the. asema. afords thera. lfucb happi-
neel, .h»a1th and aimusement, we sincerely

ivsmh to bath schaclarî and toucher@, aud
agrecable mecetings ta them whcn the
halidays are *endcd: wlaen ail, we hope,
will re-canîmence their (luties witla re.
neived hcalthý and vigour of bodyr and
mind..

tfaculiies became like the limbe of a main
[Who bas constantly lcept hie bed for. a
long period of tine, unfit ibr tdie purpofes
for wliich titey were ordainod. We have
Iknawn such a <Su, and the patient wus
a truly iantioly sfectac.

*The Vacation shoa'ld ho Used as a re-
creation ta mid and body, for-which it le
intendcd; but net as a total cea6ation
frein niental ii-rvernent, any mare than
the sehool days sheuld bo from, athietic

.Far bo it front us tu intrude tipon oramusements.
intcrrupt the ciijoymeats af aur yaung YErAtLT FoD oF O ÂN-Fo
âriends-ivc wish them, thtir Juill sUiDI9 the arnêy and eîavy diet soules of France
of innocent recresiien and cajpyment Ç and Eîîglancl, based upon tke recaguiscd
but we would suggest tlîat a little study nce eities af large nuînbers of menina ac-
during theWt ýilay-days lvifi prove as agree- tive lite, it je infcrredl tliat about twa
able t o nt of tijea ns a littie play ill and one fonrtlî potinas avoirdupois of dry
during thoir dnys af study. fleides it ,.foed, per day, arc requireti for cadhi mdi-

jvMual! of this about three.fourths arc ve-
weli ta kecp thc"mdind la condition, and Igetable, and the rest animal. At the close
to retain ini the inesory what thcy have ofi an entiro year, the arnount in -upirards
learned, qvhich, wll alto make the way lot eight hundrcd paunds. Enumcrating

enyandi znea g.-eabie ta thie resumnptiar under the title ai %vater ail the variaus
ofa0 d 0n h 57 oee v drinks, its estimatcd quantity i. about

ai audywhe th tim CeieS Wefifteen.,hundred pouade, per annum. Tfhe
would advise a moderate daily rtvisal, cf air received by breathîng may be taken at
attcliatudies as have lately engagetl their 1eight huiidrcd poutnds. With tlu:-sc
attefýtiov, raîhei than attcmpt ta acquire !figures before us, we are able to set hîcw

ncw. W are veil ivar he case stands. The %ad,, water, andarything ne.'Vemwllaac o air %,rlicà a marn receives, amouat, in the
<lifficuit It lu foi any ai4e, cu'pecially a aggrcgate, ta more than three thousancl

aug person, td' set hisoscf a tank and 1pounds a ycat--about a tan and ;i half1
cuait tboroeagly, witlîout thle superin.. Or twcntY tiaies Lis wcaglit. This tnor-
dasuce of @me monitor; and me oremus quantity shiowa tl e lxcdticinf

cula recommend thiat- aur young roaders being is the restait of change oni a great

uit euak t«oi pareset. 
oru 
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sehorsc.ive or friena a party te their studios;-
d "e b sai ar ect ortom theii ora ul .irs.Tceichp

me etieled ta uher atenton as foît a more odious characte in the o erldme tidd tat heir ttetio ba ne, har, that of a go.betwcca ! by which weini vain. imean that creature who carrnes ta tlhe
tbcM I :sela i b4rrur cars of onec nciglabatr cvery iinjur1ous
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fireside duties, and bath niake up the
vustaining element for life's journey, andi
robe saome af the graver realities that sur-
round n of mush of -theiz' harshntqrs.
Friends gather round, us, and the old. ont"q
are nlot exchangcd for the new ; and -in
*Il our haure with those we love ive have
deliciaus ponderings, which ripple
through the framoe like a clear brook over
a pebbled, bed ; and ivo arc graîteful that
ive have aniind that-eau ho lulIeil into
gentlenes-s, and a. li part that we could
îvish ta beat only ta the gentle musîc "of
flutes and soft rccor'ier»."

EÀutr2rÀ RîISIîxGo t e Uic Ehrir is- e
dlucive aliko ta hicalth, ta pleasure, and tu
profit: ta hoalth, because it gives excre*-;so
when the aimosphera is most cool, pu~re,
ani bracing; ta pica--urL, because, XN.tmt
in thcn in ber mast lovely garb, anud the
'bird. mast ful of sangs ; to profit, bticatuse
the two maýinn hours effect mre~ in la-
bôr, anti a'vert mare inisehief, than. Jour
heure nt mid-day. Early rising, and ex-
croise la open air, are the best stilnuli for
aur meals, the licst anozlyne for eoanul
sloop, the bcst salace for cure, anti the et
evidence of thrift " Corne 1o!s,*" iî th(.
bet reveille upon the farm. 'the f1trniu r-
Who riscs late le generally behind hi.
work,; *hiie lie Who riscs caily ke'psT be..
fore it.

Iro REXOV. NIEW FRUIT
}Iald thc clotli tightly ovcr i'ome cc.
.and pour bc iling watcr througlà it. ::m.l
thcy nilI sqqn disa~pcear.

AN EPITA1,Pot FILI ISNFA.~X
lccth this 4tonc, in soft rrpoe,
Is laid a Mother' dearct pritte;
À floner that scarce b.d waked v0à.,i
And light aüd be&uty, Cieoit died.
God, ia his wi1sdam, bas recaillM
The previaus boon bis livc huat giv'ii,
,And, :hough the cects moifflering liert.
The grm !S spadd-in; now in


